
atXXVUITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION,

COHCLffSIOIt on SATURDAY’S FROOEKDi:

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Ntr. Balwin (Mass.) spoke of the Democracy asa dying dynasty, which would coalesce witn thosenow inrebellion, and substitute State sovereignty,With all its destructive conseqnences, for humanlights and nationality. For the-last thirty year,the States rights’ cryt has been used to break down

Our Government, and establish instead a planta-
tion despotism. He alluded to ex-President Bu-
chanan as a miserable, weak man, who had d •-

daredthere was nopower to coerce traitors, and
Who was not equal to the duties with which hewas entrusted.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) wanted to know whetherit
was in order to call his neighbor (Mr. Buceanau)amiserable man? [Laughter.} - '

Mr. Baldwin, resuming, said Mr. Buchanan hadrendered himselfresponsible» for the outbreak ofthe most infamous conspiracy anti treason ever re-corded; his treasonable doctrines having found aready response inhis Northern allies as well asinthe Southern heart.
Mr. Boyd {Mo.) replied to the remarks hereto-fore delivered by his colleague, Mr. B«air He•wished to disabuse the minds of gentlemen of thefalse impressions sought to be made by hts censo-TIOU3 colleague against him (Mr. Boyd) as one ofthe four-radical members from that state on thismoor. They were the only true representativeshereofthe free and. Union-loving citizen* of that■mbch abused loyal State. He had confidence inpresident Lincoln, who had said to him **he hadgreat confidence in the Radical Union men or' Mis-

and the President had further said <o him,<‘ifthei throats of either the Conservatives, Clay
"banks, or those ofthe radicals, had to be cut, he
“Would spare the radicals.” *

Mr. Boyd insisted that they were
Emancipation and for confiscation. He arraigned
bis colleague (Mr. Blair) on various charges,
leaving it to the. House to determine which wasIhe b'est Administration man. He declared himself
•opposed to the amnesty proclamation, as unwisehumiliating. Itwas unjust to the loyal people,for we have the power to enforce obedience with-
out a resort to such an? expedient to parctiase thepeace of bad men. The amnesty is a mistaken•mercy, and will enkindle a spirit of opposition.Let ns appeal to the President to recall, revoke or-modify the amnesty proclamation. The Union
'men of Missouri will meet traitors only as traitorsshould be met. ‘

Mr. Toorhees (Ind.) said it was a melancholyspectacle to behold a free government die. Libertyonce lost has never in thehistory ofthe world beenregained by the same people. A republican formof government once overthrown has never risenagain. Whenever in the wide domain of humanconduct a people once possessed of liberty, withAll the power in their own hands, had surrenderedthese great gifts of good at the command of athey have neYer afterwards proventhemselves worthy to regain their forfeited trea-sure. The American republic, he said, fs dying,and he proceeded to enumerate the causes whichare working- its downfall, saying, among otherthings, that under the present Administration
justice was no longer established, nor the blessingsof liberty secnred to the citizens. No instance inall history conldAe found where a people claimingChristain civilization has waged a war of anyIkind against any foe, in dumb, ferocious silence,without a word, sign or look in behalfof a peace-ful solution, as long as we have now been engaged
in this crnel conflict.

He argued, at length that negotiation now•Opened would lead to a restoration of the Unionwithout further slaughter, and that such a courseof statesmanship was sanctioned by enlightened
precedent, and especially commanded by Divinelaw. Bnt Buch a course .would not accomplishemancipation nor build up'a central despotism:
hence it was not pursued by the party in power.He argued that the managementof the TreasuryDepartment had rendered Tuin and bankruptcy
inevitable. He spoke ol General BurnEide asm-famous and brutal, for his agency iiibanishingthat statesman and Christian gentleman, Mrvallandigham, and in conclusion said the Union
could not be fully dissolved, hut that everydaywhich the present party remained in power ren-dered its restoiation more remote, and the burdenssand sufferings of the people more intolerable. Hewarned the South-not to look forward to -separa-tion and independence, but to embrace every op-poriunity to cooperate with the conservative menol the North, in returning to Iheir allegiance on abasis ofperfect security for all their rights and in-stitntions as American citizens. If this be done,
the next Presidential election will put an.end tothe war and death, and bring a constitutionalUnion ofthe States.

Mr. Anderson (Ky.) delivered-a speech, theObject of which was to show the people of thatState who are representing the Union sentiment ofKentucky, and to vindicate himself and other
members here, standing on the Union platform of
Kentucky, and sustaining i the government by
furnishing-means to crush; out thi6 unholy anddamnable rebellion. He referredto theproceed-
ings :ofthe late State Convention to show thatWhile.thq leaders of theso-called National Demo-cracy condemned the Administration, they had
not aword ofdissent to the rebellion. Heand theUnion menofKentucky could support the presentincumbent of the Presidential chair, or any otner
man nominated by the Union Convention,pledged
to crflbh ont the rebellion. The gentleman from
Indiana (Mr. Yoorhees) had declared .the warsavage and barbarous: but did he forget therebels are rt sorting to all manner of cruelty and
atrocity, -even employing bloodhounds to hunt up
consenpts. The gentleman leveled his denuncia-
tions against those who are conducting this war on
■our part, and had not one word to say in con-
demnation of the traitors in arms. -

Mr. "G-iiimeU (lowa)'characterized Mr. Voox-bees’a speech as very remarkable. He had called •

the President a usurper—truly a most beautiful
compliment. They had seen the President takethe oath to support, the Oonstitationi and .it wasthe belief of the conntryhe was maintaining the
integrity of the Government in ail its power.
The gentleman said the republic was dying. Ifso, how, and by what means 1 By traitors inarms and their sympathizers on this floor and
everywhere. The' gentleman had spoken of Val-
landigham as a Christian statesman and patriot.
Ah, how stood Tallandigham on the record? He
had declared that he never voted, tor would he
-vote, adollarto carryon the war. He (Mr. Grm-
nell) thought'Vallandigham hadbeen served right
an being sent among his tory friends. The reason
the war was notended.was because the lovers of
the country have tofight rebels in front, as well as
their sympathizers in the rear.. The Democratic
partyhad their faces to false gods, and now wor-
ship 'slavery—-the idol which was set up thirty
years ago.

Mr. Grinnell paid attention to Fernando Wood
smd Mr. Cox, saying toe Democrats were in sym-
pathy with the South"in building up a govern-
mentor church, the corner-stone of which was
slavery.'

itfr. Hubbard (Iowa) indicated the points of a
speech, taking ground that this was a war betweenfreedom and slavery, and placing himself on theside of the former, believing this country will
become in truth, as it is in name, the rand offreedom.

The time is not far distant when the leaders ofthis foul and damned rebellion will receive the
traitor’s doom and felon’s death. He alluded toTallandigham and Fernando Wood, the leaders ofpeace to rebels, as the friends of treason andtialtors. The controversy onn be terminated
only at the point of the sword and the cannon’ssnoutli.

The Honse adjourned atfive o’ clock.

Nails.—On a recent visitto Chicago, as we were
entering the city en the cars of the Pittsburgh,Fort Wayne ana Chicago Railroad, our attention;was naturally attracted to the huge structuresinown as “elevators” which meet the view asye enter the city. We endeavored to recall somebewildering sentiments whichwe had beforeheard,
js to the vast amounts of wheat or other grainitat could be transferred in aa incredibly shortspace of time from canal boats or
cirs, to take shipping or other

as the trade or season might demand, butcould .not succeed in getting any clear idea uponthe subject. It did not occur' to ub that a Pitts-
-2?sF?iLr co?ld: Btato an y fact in regard to these
himself could practically interest either
somewhat

*ro? City Public, when we were

■we continued rmi ™ot nails now—and
IronManuiacturer sa™ f^nher^t’here'n sl3^ 11
hundred tons ofnails in that elevator”?',S A'T 0■we listened more attentively

1 ilnw™’.- a J? tllen
say? “Two hundred tons. ” Noww?ydldyoa
terested, avd a little mental^airulatitnTTh 6
mat in stead offromfifty to one hundnm kcgl' ofnails, there were no less that four thousandorfour hundred thousand pounds of naili '

Any ideas connected with this matter into whichBails did not eater were entirely removed AtBye cents per pound, (our readers may make the-price.to suit the rates current then or now) thereare twenty thousand dollars worth ofnails in thatone building. This business of. transferring grainby elevators is very profitable, but think of onebuilding, aside from labor, lumber and other ma-
- dollars for naUs.

airord t 0 Pa? ‘wenty thousand'
ma*terfor our practical readers,
lßmark tliat we this day weigheduJfvkt'P'hny nails, and it contained
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and hrau i# empty oil casks Jeßetclw & Lavergne.

LIVERPOOL— Ship GenWilliams, Hatfield-10°
bags mdse Dupont, Da NemonUA 06;84 casks bat'
tied ale 2S Morris Wain fit Oo; 5 sacks oats T Heldoni
2 casks brandy T Thompson, Son & Co; 46 bated
mdse Siter, Price & 0.0; 6 do do W HHorstmnnn &•

Sons; 18 bales do Lewis fit Co; SO do do R Campbell
& Co; 61 casks soda Aefi 60 tierces blcbff powders 200
kegs bicarb soda O W Churchman; 1772 bdls iron 2 -0
looEe pieces chip iron Morris, Tasker & Co; 283 bdls
iron 9 cb steel Naylor is. Co; 1242 bdls bar iron 1042
oo lod iron Steever & Whitaker; 458 bdls steel 9 cs
do 10 anvils 11 ca files A M & P Watson; 50 bxs tin
plate* io bales carpeting 26 do matting4 casks hdw
Drown, Shipley & Co; 15 caskß hdw Newlin. Feru-
le y fit Co; 60 bdls 61 cs steel W Swift; 12 casks hdw
Tiuitt & Co; 7 do do E Mullins; 25 do do RAW U
Biddle & Co; 137 caskß soda ash 66 Icb do Yarnall st
Inmble: 7 crates ethw Burgess & G-oddard; 4 do do
boyu & Stroud; 141 do do AF Ebermann; 280 do do
P right fit Sons; 10bales canvas 16 cs machinery
12 do sauce 1778 bars iron 200 bdls sheet do321 boxes
tin plates 160 ingots tin 6 casks zinc sheets 26 crates
ethw 19 cs wire 2 bales yarn order.

PONCE, PR.—Schr (fun Rock, Wilson—2l4 hhds
sugar 40 bbls oo John Mason & 00.

ROTTERDAM—Bark Pauline,Oaterloh—ls pipes
35 casks gin Walden, Koehn A Co; 5 pipes 15 caskß
do Geo Whiteley; 30 pipes 30 caskß do do Patterson
A houlton; 59 cases wine CLennig; .40 cs 9 caskß do
O Petry; l eaek poppy oil E Pabst; -4 casks mdse J
fit CGiaef; 46 do do J Betz; 8 do do Gotlieb Hart-
man; 10 casks 60 cases zinc N Trotter & Oo; 7 pkgs
iron ware T Hesaenbruck fit Oo; 17 casks 59 cases
wine order.

0&1LXS& DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS"
TO ARRIVE.

a HIPS .“ PBOM FOB DATS
O of Limerick...Liverp’l..New York. •'••• .Feb. 20
O of New. York..Liverp’l..NewYork 24
Bavaria.... .Southampton. .New York Feb. 24Peruvian .Liverpool..Portland...........Feb. 25Australasian—..Liverpool...New York.... Feb. 27Teutonia Southampton...New York .March 3Nova Sootian. .Liverpool. .Portland... ...March 3
Arabia... Liverpool.. HOßton March 6Germania..Southampton..New York......March 8

TO DEPART.
Eag1e..........New York. .Havana ;..March 9Yazoo New York.. New Orleans...March 9A-Bia NewYork...Liverpool March 9Matanzas New York...Havana&N O.March 10
GeoCromwell.. New York...New Orleans. .March 12
Bremen... NewYork..Bremen .......March 12
Etna • ..New York..Liverpool..... March 12
Illinois .jNewYork..Aspinwall ....March 14Canada.•• •.Boston.. Liverpool..... March 16
Morning Star. .New York.. HavanaAN. O..March 19
Bavaria....... New York. .Hamburg March 19
Germania NewYork. .Hamburg..... ..April 2

LETTER BAGS
ATTHEXSnOHANTS 1BXOH AHGB, PHILADBLPHIABark Thomaß Dallett, Duncan Laguayra, Boon

Brig Cygnet, Croscup Barbados, soon
Brig Albert Adams,Cummins...Martinique,&c, soon
SchrReßpoßible (Br), Saville..:. St Thomas, soon

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 7.
Sun-Bisks,6 l7 l Sun Sets,5 43 | High Watbb,i 28
„

, . AKBIYED YESTERDAY.
Bark Pauline, Osterloh, 65 days from Rotterdam,

with gin, wine, Ac. to order.'Schr Gun Rock, 17118011,fromPonoe, PR. Feb 16,
with sugar to John Mason& Co—vessel to EA Sou-
der & Co.

Schr F A Bazley, Crosby, S days from Eastport.with piaster to J E Bazley & Co.
arrived, on Saturday.

Ship Gen Williams (Br), Hatfield,from Liverpool
Jan 16, with mdse toPeter Wright & Sons.

Brig Agnes (Br), Hewitt, 20 days from Sombrero,
with guano, &c. to Janretche & Laverghe.

Brig Shibboleth, Cobb,from Port Royal, In ballast
to J E Bazley A Co.

Schr A H Manchester, Nickerson, from Port
Royal, in ballast to captain.

Schr Roße Skerrett, Hoggett, 6 days from Pro-
vincetown, with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

- Schr Sallie Yeasey,Fox, 1 dayfrom Little Creek,
Del. with wheat to Jas L, fiewley A Co.

Schr Sarah Warren, Bloxsom, 1day from Magno-
lia, Del. with corn to Jas L Bewley A 00.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
Schr LAMReed. Reed, Port Royal, H A Adams.
Schr|F Edwardß, Babcock, Newport News, do
Schr J C Henry, Love, Newbern, do
Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett, Fort Monroe, Tyler A Co.
Schr White Squall, Haley, : do do
Schr L A Danenhower, Miller, do do
Schr Trade Wind, Corson, Port Royal, do
Schr NaiadQueen. Danielß, Providence, R Kerr.
Schr W H Rowe, Harris, Providence, L Audenried

A Co. -

Scbr-E F Lewis, Wallace, Portland, do
Schr G R Conover, Jones, Norwich, do
Schr Wm Arthur, Haskell, Borton via New Caßtle,

Del. A G Cattell A Co.
Schr Amelia, Beebe, Providence, Slnnickson A Glo-

ver.
Schr T Benedict, King, Dighton,Noble,CaldwellACo
Schr DAE Kelly, Kelly, Boston, do
Schr Evergreen, Potter, N Bedford,Blakiston, Graff

A Co.
SchrN A H Gould, Crowell, Boston, CrowellA

Collins.
Schr J C McShain, Quigley, PineyPt. H McShane
St’r Elizabeth, Fowler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

MEMORANDA.
‘ Steamship Norman, Baker, cleared at Boston Sth
inst. for tME port.

Ship Tamarlane, JackßOn, hence at Portland sth
instant.

Bark Columbia,Weaver, from Palermo Jan. nth
and Gibraltar 27th,for this port, arrived at N York
on Saturday. The captain reports: Feb 13th, in a
heavy gale from the ’south, the ship hove to under
clew of maintopsail, wind shiftedin a heavy squall,
from NNW, and took the vessel by the lee, forcing
her BternJoremoßt into sea, which broke over her
in a fear/B-manner. Wore around, and came to
the wind on the other tack, Bhip leaking badly.
17th, iha continued gale,with the pumps constantly
choked with sulphur, and three feet of water In the
well, theboxes all got Jammed in the pumps, and
we were obliged to take both pumps on deck, to
clear the well: broke the boxes to pieces in clearing
thepumps. Our pumps now being useless, and the
water gaining faßt, we kept away for a light that
we saw to the leeward,which proved to be on board
the British Bteamshlp Celia; ran close to and spoke
her, but could getno reply. Carried sail and kept
by her until daylight, then set the Union flown;
hut, though it was m the rigging and we were with-
in one mile of him for two hours, the ensign blew
to ragß, yet the Bteamer ran away and left us. Feb.
26, tried to enter Halifax, but the weather coming
on thick was unable to get in. Have had veryheavy
weather theentile passage. ■-

Brig W H Bigelow (Br), Parker, 47 days from
Genoato the capes, at Baltimore 4th last, with
marble, to V A Sartorl & Co, of Philadelphia.

SchraL Audenried, Bartlett, for this port; Eph-
raim & Anna, Dole, for do; Hiawatha, Disney, for
’Wilmington, Del, and MaryPrice, Blizzard, for do,
cleared at New York sth inst.

Schr David Smith, ’Williams,hence at Providence
4th taßt. \

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
QtTAKAXTitfk Notice.—Lißbon, Feb. 11.—It is

requisite that all vessels hound to Elsben be pro-
vided with the Portuguese Consul’s certificate of
health from the last port. By decree Jan 14,1554,
they will otherwise have to pay a quarantine ton-
nage duty, which will be very expensive. Even
vessels bound to foreign ports that put In by dis-
tress, not having abill of health from the authori-
ties of the port, will also have to Jay the qnaran-
tine tonnage duty.

STOVES, HEATERS, &C.
Thomas s. dixon,

Late Andrews ds Dixon,
Ho. 1324 CHESTNUT street, FhiladtlpbiA,

Opposite United States Mint,Manufacturers ot
LOTTDOWH,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

AND OTHER GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bitnminons andWood Fire*.

ALSO,
WAEM AIK FURNACES,

For warming pnblic and private building*,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS^AtSTD

CHIMNEY OAFS,
COOKING RANGES. BATH BOILERS, He.,

" WHOLESALE ANDRET » TT. my.

OABFETING3, &C.
CARPETS, CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-NITURE, OIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, and
a large assortment of Household Goods at H. R.
LEWIS’S Old Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-
ket St., next door to the corner of 15thst. mh2lm*

'US, AMD DRUG-OIL CLOT
GETS,

WILTON, 1
VELVET, j
BRUSSELS,
THREE FLY, CARPETINGS.
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
hat.t. and
STAIB)All at tlie lowest caßh prices,

niTt B. L. R!
i, for tale by
.NieHT k SOW)
3£7 Otwatnnt atraaf.

P°WTTOI?TI?,tS?'EAM FACTORY SPOOL
Anractnre A^tst

.
six '-^2rd‘ Also > of same isa-

-BDOOI TOarrafS?& s Enamelo<» Thread; each
snre cou,aln 208 yards, iullmea-

Also, & brand of the above Thread att>tabqlv
Sewing Machines. A aa expressly for

CHARLES AMORY, Jbm &GO.,SSLLIWG AOBHTS,No. 205 Ohnrch Alley,
Philadelphia.fel2-lm#

ILVEK fPBABL SOAP, a very suueriorarticle for DETERSIVE and WASHINGpurposes. Put up in tin cans ofone, five, ten andtwenty pounds. Liberal discount to the tradeFor sale byGEORGE ALKENS, to and 12 SouthDelaware Ayenue. , tell
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AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,-.
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.

SCOTT A. STEWART. Auctioneers, will give
Heir personal attention t-* sales of MBRUHAN-

T/ISE and W/\R>s of all descriptions. Fuxni-
rnre of parties removing or oreauing up House-
keeping, on The premises ofthe owners, or at their
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos 62a Chest-
nut Street and 615 Sansom street. felB-tf
SALE OF 350 OASES STRAW AND MILLI-

NERY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCHB,

At Ioo’clock we willsellby catalogue,3socases-
straw and millinery goods, comprising new and
desirable goods, lor best city trade.

SHIRTS, HOSIERY, Ac.
Also, on'Tuesday; morning, Bth .inst., a large

invoice of men’s and boys’s gauze and merino
shirts, hosiery, Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also on Tuesday morning, onaccount ofwhom

it may concern, 75 cases boots, shoes, brogaLS, Ac.
‘ ■ MUSLINS.

10 cases 4-4 bleached muslins.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, BONNETS, HATS,

A C., AC-
Included in our Sale,on .TUESDAYmorning,

MarchStlft will be found 100 barton, French arti-
ficial fiowers and buds,'ladies’ and masses’ seven
ahd„ele\en braid, whi e, blauk and drab,-pedal,
Lutin, Madeira, Milan, Canton, English pearl
ana Dunstable bonnets and hats: Fayal oaps,
geut’s straw hats, Ac.

Catalogues ready early on morning ot sale.

LABGIfSALE OF FRENCH CHINA, AME-
RICAN AND ENGLISH GRANITE AND
C. C. WARE, ROCKINGHAM WARE, Ac*—
By order ofthe administrators.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9,
At 1C o’clock, we wiN sell by catalogue, about

3000 open Jots, 1 comprising gold band French
china f ea sets, cups and saucers, tureens, boats,
jugs, dishes,' Ac., white dinner and tea ware,
tureens, dishes, Ac.

Aiso. C. O. edge, painted, lustred do, together
with a general asEortmentofqueenswaxe? by order
of Administrators. *

SILVER PLATED WARE.
Also, oh. Wednesday morning, 9th inst,, a inll

line of triple-plated silver ware, comprising tea
sets, trays, butter and vegetable dishes, forks,
spoons,’ goblets. &c. •

Catalogues ready on Monday previous to sale.

ft tH fi fi
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VALUABLE COUNTRY PROPERTIES AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The very fine farm of Adam
Eckieidt, Esq.', on the West Chester road, six
miles from the Market street bridge, containing 150acres, with very fine improvements. The man-
sion is over 100 feet iront, on a fine lawn; several
springs and two streams of water It is two miles
beyond the city limit. .The land is in the highest
state of cultivation, has been used as a dairy
farm. On the property are also very extensive
buildings for carrying on that business.

Full particulars inay be had at tde auction
store, or it may be examined on application to Mr.
Eckfeldt, owner and occupant.

Also, a desirable farm.of 75 acres,- adjoining
West Chester, part located within the limits ofthe
borough. This valuable property is in the highest
state ofcultivation, an<J.the fences, buildings, (c c.,
in complete order. Pure spring water is forced
up to the dwelling and barn, and every portion of
the farm is abundantly supplied with the same.

An excellent orchard, in full bearing, of the
choicest varities offruit, as well as younger plan-
tations, are on the premises.

This property is situated on the northern boun-
dary or the borough of West Chester, and adjoin-
ing the Cherry Hill Nurseries. To capitalists and
farmers, or for a delightfuland healthy country
seat, it offers unusual attractions.

53 ACRES, GRAY’S FERRY ROAD—A
valuable tract ©f land onGray’s Ferry road, below
the Arsenal; also fronting on the river and Balti-
more railroad. Will be sold very low to dose as
estate, but little cash required.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE—A splendid country
residence* on the river Delaware, 15 miles from
Philadelphia, within a quarter of an hour of two
stations, Eddington and Shamony; 23# acres of
good land, 10 acres of which are woodland and ths
balance in lawn and tillable land. It is beauti-
fully laid out, carriage road through the wood,
and all the roads substantially graveled. A very
superior mansion, 60 by 40, with extensive back
buildings, finished throughout in the best manner?with gas, bath-room and water-closets; two large
piazzas front and back, with a fine view of the
river. A superior gardrn, great variety of beet
trait; green-house and grapery, gas-house, ice-
house, * work-shop, carnage, ana stables The
house is well furnished and will be Included in
the sale witn the exception ofa fewpieces. The
.whole is in complete order and is notexcelled in
beauty byany place on the Delaware. Inquire at
the auction store, or of Wm. Chamberlain, on the
premises

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDRED
ACRES, CHESTER COUNTY.—A valuable and
productive farm in Chester county, four and a
half miles from Oxford, the present terminus oi
the Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a hall
mile from the Buttonwood station on the same
road. The land is in a high state of cultivation,
having been owned, farmed and improved by one
of the most thorough farmers in the country formany years. It has been manuredwith lime and.
bonedust, and is -in fine condition. About one
hundred acres are heavy woodland, and very
valuable, divided into good sized fields, in all but
one ofwhich there is running water. BigEld Creek
runs through the farm, a never failingstream and
first-rate water sewer. The improvements are a
substantial two-story brick dwelling, about fifty
by forty feet, with large barn about fifty-five feet
square, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, ice
carriage and wagon houses: stabling for fourteen
horses and fifty cows: four excellent tenant
houses, well located. Will be sold oneasyterms.
Survey and draft at the auction store.

CHESTNUT HILL—A handsome two story
brick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospect ave-
nue, 165 by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hall in
centTe, back building 28 by 48 feet, dining room
and two kitchens: every convenience; grounds im-
proved: fine shade trees; terraced, Ac. JKTTerms
easy. Part trade will be taken.

15 ACRES—Suitable lor A handsome residence,
on the Media Railroad.

VALUABLE PEACH FARM—A desirable
productive Farm of 140 ncers, -with good substan-
tial improvements—Stone House and excellent
bam, with double threshing' floor, well of good
water and several springs, large Apple Orchard.
2,000 Peach Trees, Cherries, Pears and other fruit
in abundance. It,is thirty-eight miles from Phila-
delphia, on the line of the Delaware and Belvl-
dererailroad, by which communication with Phila-
delphia is had twice a day. About twelve acres
good timber—Oak, .Maple, Ac. Bounded by a
a good creek. Soil good. Location high and
healty. 'Will be sold low. Terms easy.

SEVENTEENTH ST—A genteel three-story
brick dwelling, No. 631 North Seventeeth street,
above Wallace; 18 by 93 feet. £72groundrent and
f1,300 may remain if desired.

VALUABLE LOT, N. W. CORNER FIFTH
and PRUNE STREETS.—A large and valuable
property at the northwest corner of Fifth and
Prune sts: 125 feet on Fifth and 140 feet on Prune
st., with several buildings and dwellings thereon.
This property could be improved for manufac-
turing purposes. ' Terms easy.

VALUABLE FARM—Over *2OO acres with very
extensive and valuable improvements, Chester
county, on the Octoraro creek, Flour and Saw
Mills, Ac. A very desirable and profitable pro-
perty.' Part trade may be taken. *

BUSINESS STAND and DWELLING, No.
218 South TENTHStreet—A four story marble and
brick store and dwelling, 18 by 90feet. Verysub-
stantial. Can be bought on easy terms.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer and Real Sstata Agent,

1a29-3aw 422 Walnut street.

gOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
SOLDIERS’ COMPANION,EVERY SMOKERS

COMPANION.
The most complete present, a Father, Mother,

Brother, Sister orFriend, can make, to their rela-
tive in the array.
THERIDGWOOD PIPE AND TOBACCO OASB

The cheapest, most useful, compact and conve-nient article ever manufactured. Call and tnspec
them. i

R. A G. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agents,
621 Chestnut street.

The trade supplied at the Company’s prices; full
lscount allowed is It

SCULL’S CONTINENTAL,COFFEE-
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.

COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE,COFFEE, COFFEE,

COFFEE, COFFEE,
REPOT, 132 ARON STREET.REPOT, 132 ARCH STREET.DEPOT* 132 ARCH STREETSOLD EVERYWHERE.SOLD EVERTWHERE ■ fe2G-lm§

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTINGSTEAM PACKING, HOSE, A?.Engineers and dealers will -find a vttTjTj At*SORTMENT OF GOODYEAR’! PATENT
IMUi MUbE, &c., at tlia Manufacturer’ s Head-quarters. GOODYEAR’S,

308 Chestnut street, .

™*w
,Te and OHEaIvaRTIOIjA

f GARDEN and PAVEM.ENT HOSE* TerrchSSJ’ “ WlUotl tll® attention of the
°anad ■ ! ocJ

PRTVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPER-TY»—-The only place to get Privy WellCleansed and disinfected at very low prices.
,

A. PEYSSON,
' Manufacturer of Poudrette,Wall TA-Kmrw «t t—

D A Inils-D?r=cT'i? ndlne’ 1114 for sale
„ carves.

Bl BUSSIBR A CO. ,110 South

Furness, brinley a co.. ncs. sis
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND DO-
MjESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH S,
At io o’clock, by catalogue on four months 1credit—-
-600 packages and lots of Fancy and Staple Dry

Goods.
Cataloguesand samples early on morning ofsale.

1210 PIECES
SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
consisting of—

Wool fillingplaid poll de chevre.
Wool fillingplaid Germanias,
All wopl fillingplaid chaliie?.
All wool neat plaid Germanias.
All wool popeline Havanne
All wool black and white poll de chevres.
High col’d plaid royals: poll de chevres, Ac,

Also—-
-35 CASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS,

. Just Landed.
** ON TUESDAY MORNING.

. CaeesLondon embroidered mohairs.
do stripe and flg’d Mozambique*; plaid

mohairs.
do plaid Mozambique?;'neat silk check do.
do mohair de beges; plaid giughams.
do mode mohairs: fancy Mozambiques.
do fig’d alpacas; fig* d oriental lustres,
do fancy silk poplins: chambrays; stripe

laines.
do mohairchecks: check Mozambiqucs.
do fancy silk checks: nlain de beges.
do plain oriental lustres, Ac

PARIS PLAIN AND PRINTED MOUSSE-
LINE DE LAINES.

100 pieces Paris all wool col d mousseline de
laines.

do do nch printed do do
SHAWDS AND MOHAIR SKIRTS.

300 Paris Lama shawls
200 Paris all wool Berlin zephyr shawls.
SCOParis striped mohair nbbed skirts.

LONDON MELTONS.
50 pieces 7- 4 London fine meltons.

LINEN DAMASKS AND WHITE GOODS.
IQ-4 and 12-4 whitney bTown damask table linen.
16 4 and 12-4 whitney brown and white linen

damask.
.Also, fiuo to super jaconet, cambric, mull and

Swiss muElins..
Also, London white piquets and Marseilles.

WHITE TOILET QUILTS.
T orBest City Trade.

10-4 to 14-4 extra quality London white toilet
quilts, new patterns.

Also, Hicases super German white cotton irinjres.
DOMESSICS FOR CASH.

Forresdale, Wauregau aud other makes brown
and bleached muslins, Wpfthrop and other brown
drills, Ac.; York and Franklin prints; also, dress
goods, alpacas, bareges, lustres, Ac.

Also, Nos. la2o Lyons bik silk velvet ribbons.

RICH SAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS. ‘
ON FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH Ilf

At io,k o’ clock, at the sales room, 615 CHEST-
NUT and 612 JAYNE street, *
VERY LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE

SALE OF SAXONY WOVEN DRESS
GOODS,

On a credit of four months.
3HX> pieces saxony woven DBESS

- . GOODS,
Of tiie ■well-lrr.oVnraauufa-tureand importation of

Messrs. SCHMIEDER BROTHERS.
N.B.—TAe above offering consists of no other

than goods which are warranted to be superior in
qualities and styles to any German goods im-
ported.

Catalogues and samples on the morning of sale.

Moses nathans, auctioneer amiCOMMISSION MERCHANT,southeast comerSIXTH and RACE streets.WATCHES-WATCHES-WATCHES.
At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and silvti

watches, athalf the usual sellingprices. Watch,
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling attbe S. E. corner .of Sixth and
Race streets.

„
•' AT PRIVATE SALE.

50 Feters s -Philadelphia cases English Patent
Lever watches* of the most approved and bestmakers; some ofthem havefive pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-plied for immediately they ean be had singly, oithe let at$25 each. The cases will wear canal ftesolid gold cases.

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load'
ing; carbines; revolving rifles* fine.English riflesrevolvers. Ac.
at PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN haltTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doublt
bottom English patent lever watches, jull jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
fine gold hunting case ana open face Genevapa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies* fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silverhuntingcose and open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case and
open faoe Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches; independent second and doublt
time lever watches: sUver quartierEnglish, Swisi
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
peters’s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action locks, some very
costly. *

MONEY TIO LOAN,
#

*

In large or small ameuhfa, on.goods of every
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
end, wnen required, two-thirds of the‘value ol
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale.

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for ow
public sales. .

Very line sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine gold chains; jewelryof every

description; diamonds, and numerousother artf>
oles.

AUCTION SALES.
TAMES 'A. FEEEELATf, ATTOTIOSEEBi

VAJjNTJT'atteet.abcrril'onrt*
ESTATE's'aiTE,’MAECH'I6, 1861.

,Tpis sale, at the Exchange; at 12 o’clock noon,
will include—. . . / , f7
. MANaYTINE—Two houses andiets,'near Crea.

eon st,_32by 38feet; S34>f groundrent. Orphan?Court Sale—h.state of Tobias Pvle.dec'd.iiolAT?^?-Ir, ®t.SS,T Two Eeat dwellings, No<.
1123 and 1123, eachlBby 57 feet: SfiBK ground rentOB each. Peremptory talcs. , ,Vs 6

PULTON ST—Three-story brick house. No.1212, 18 by 116 feet. Small house in the middle ofthe lot. Peremptory Sale. . .
CHEEKY ST—Genteel dwelling No. 1321 18 bv57!< leet; no Incumbrance. - $1,1)00 may remain

1

BROAD ST—Valuable lot, N. W. corner ofJeffeTson st, 50 by 200 feet to Carlile st, C3fronts)
SMO groundrent Executors'Absolute Sale •

NORRISTOWN RAILROAD-Valuable lotabove Masterst,ol feet 2% inches by about 190feetto Hutchinson st, (2 fionts). Executors' Absolute
I3TH ST—Valuablelot, IT. W. corner of Cass

st, BX feet on 13th, 65 feet on Cass st, runningdiagonally to Thompson st. Executor»' Absolute
Sale.:
J3TH ST—A tnangle r If. W. cornerof Stiles st,

®feet2Ji inches on Stiles and 92 feet 9 inches on18thst Executors ’ Absolute Sole.
MIFFLIN ST—Alot, west side of Mifflin and

couth side ofOxford.sts, 50 feet'on Mifflin and Ufeet l inch on Oxford st. (Oxford st has beenmovedfnrtber north.) Executors’ Absolute Sale.-FLORIDA ST—Neat dwelling, No. 769,16 by 51
5 " S6O groundrent

„™

OE?G JjMEEY COUNTY FARM—A fine
.

acres' at Montgomery Square, 19.rwf.’tS 13 ‘knotty, io from Norristown and 8 fromi'°y' ei s‘°T n
; 1 Extensive improvements, stoneldd ojt-buildings, 3 miles from two sta.oms m tlie Kiirth lam’a. Railroad. Orphans’Court Salt—Estateof Wooer, der'd. ■GERMANTOWN—-A pleasant two-story s’onemansion, formerly of John Lisle, Esq., deo'cL,on Fisher s lane, -close to both railroads. : liOt

bills
11

'

hear 200 feet. Full descriptions in
321 RACE ST—Handsome three-story brickdwelling house and lot, 20 by 100 feet. Every

modem improvement and convenience therein.Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of JacobPeters , dec' <3.
LARGE STABLES, WOOD ST—A lot of

ground on the north side of Wood st, 8i feet east ol;23d st, 115 feet 10# inches on Wood st, and 101 feet
7 .nches deep, with a private way into 23d st, 17feet 7# inches wide. On the lot are valuable
cables and sheds. Orj'hans' Court Absolute Sale-Same Estate.

EDWIN ST—A three-story briskhouseand lot,near Poplar, H by 36 feet. S2S ground rent.Orphans' Court Salt—Same Estate.
HOTEL AND LOT, S. W. CORNER RIDGE

and GIRARD AVENUES—A valuable properly,‘25 feet 10# inches on Ridge avenue, 62 feetQVinches on Girard avenue, and 82 feet 3# inchesdeep at right angles with Girard and 100 feet deep
at right angles with the Ridge avenue. Plan at
the store. Orphans' Court Sale—Same Estate.9 DWELLINGS, OFFICE, Stables, OarKonse and Shed, with the lot adjoining the above,S. E. comer of 19th st, near 162 feet on Girard
avenue: 17J# feet on 19th. st, being 76 feet 2# in.deep at right angles therewith, and 82 feet 3# in.
at right aneleswith Girard avenue. Plan at the
store. 5257# ground rent. Orphans' Ccurt bale—
Some Estate.

RIDGE AVENUE—A three-story brick house
and lot, adjoining the above, 17# feet front, about100 feet deep. Orjyhans' Court Salt—Same Estate. *

RIDGE AVENUE—The three-story brick
dwellir g and lot adjoining the above oh the south,
18 ftet 7# inches by about 95 feet deep. Orphans'
Court Sale—Same Estate.

DWELLINGS, SHOPS, STABLES, &c—On
19th st, below Girard avenue, 36 feet front and 76
feet deep at right angles therewith on the northline, thenceat right angles to Ginnodo st 76 feet 2#inches to Ginnodo st, on which it fronts 4$ feet
545 ground rent. Orphan*’ Court Salt—Same
Estate.

5 DWELLINGS, GINNODO ST, adjoining
the above on Ginnodo st, 95 feet 6# inches infront
and 50 feet dei p on one line and 76 feet deep on the
other. Subject to S4O 50 and SS6 ground rents.
Plan and surveys at the store. Orphans' CourtSole—Some Estate.

LARGE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,north
11th st, abeve Girard avenue, 62 feet trout and 89feet 6# inches deep. Orphans' Court Salt—Same
Estate.

SOUTH I*2TH ST—Two neat three-story brick
dwelling?, Nos. 912 and 914. each 16# by 60 feet.SCHOOL HOUSE LANE—I7# acres of land,
surrounded by fine improvements, 261 feet on
School st, 1,670 feet enafOfeet street to Wlesa-
hickon turnpike. Plans of whole estate at the
store. Peremptory Sale ly orderof Heirs—Estate ofNicholas Rifttoheute, dec' d.

ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres, on the
other side of the 50 feet street, and extending
through to Wissahickoa turnpike. Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

MILL WISSAHICKON—A valuable mill ontbeWissahickcnCreek, mansion-house, S tenant-houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoining the
above, over 9# acres, valuable deposit ofbuilding
stone, Ac. Peremptory Sale—Same Estat*.

ADJOINING—A tract of overS acres, on the
turnpike road, valuable for buildingstone and old
timber.’ Peremptory Sale—Same Estate.

PAPER MILL, Ac—A tract of 1# acres on the
turnpike road, w.ith a two-storied stone and one-
etoriedframepaper mill, three stone tenant-houses,
stable, Ac. Peremptory Sale—Same Es'ate.

THE “LOG CABIN” TAVERN—This well-
known public house, on the Wissahickon. adjacent
to the above, OTer A acres of land. Plans of the
whole estate at the store. Peremptory Sale—Same
Estate.

N. UTH ST—Three-story brick bouse, No. *258,18 by 53 feet. 572 ground rent.
TEMPLE ST—5 building lots, northside, (be-

tween 15th and I3tb, below Carpenter st) each 16
by 40 feet. "Will be sold separately. Executors*
J'ositire Salt—Kitait rf Seth Craigc, dic'd.

SOUTH I*2TH ST—Three three-story brick
dwellings. 10:2, HU4 and 1016 south 12th sb each
15.1 a by 7G# feet. The dwelling No. 10*20 southT2th,
lfiby 73#, Ncs. IC*J*2 and 1024, 17 by 73# feet each.'Will be sold separately. Executors* Positive Sale—
Same Estate.

COAL YARP. PRIME ST, above l*2tb, with
all the fixtures, railroad track, &c., 60 by 95 feet
to Albert st. Possession . Ist July next. Execu-
tors* Positive Sale— Same Estate.

A LOT adjoiningrthe above, 60 feet front. 95 feet
deep to Albert st. Eztenters* Poiiiive Sate—Some
Estate.

A LOT, adjoining the above, 70 feet front and
95 feet deep to Albert street, on which it has 84 feet
front. E-ccutara’ Positive Sale—Same Estate.

LARGE LOTS, WASHINGTON AVENUE
OR PRIME ST—A valuable lot. l(X) feet square,
N. W-corner of 11th street and Washington

Avenue, (3 fronts). Executors * Positive Sale-
Same Estate.

One atN. E, corner 12th and Washington avenue,
1(0 feet square. Same Estate.

Three on Washington avenue, between llthand
}2th sts, each 57 by 1(0 feet. Executors* Absolute
Sale—Sc me Estate.

12TH ST—Two ihree-story brick houses, east
sideofl*2th, above Washington, each 15 by 73V
feet deep.

BUILDING LOTS—Oneon 12th. 34 on a3ofeet
streetand 3on 11th st. Will be sold separately.Executors* Positive Sale—Same Estate.

BRICK-CLAY LOT—A valuable lot, 10 acres,
on Harrison, Jackson and Bridge sts, 23d Ward,
Frankford,, close to the passenger railroad depot,
said to contain a latge deposit of brick clay,

STORES and LWELLINGS, SOUTH UTH
ST— 9 desirable stores and dwellings, Nos. *2Ol,CO3, 205, 207, 509, 211, *213, 215 and *217. each over 15
feet front and.£ofeet deep toa *2ofeet stieet. Will
he sold separately. Trustee’s Peremptory Sale-
Estate cfElias Etudinot, dec'd.

ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 219, '221.
223 and 22-3 south 11th st ; each 14 feet front, 74#
feet deep to a *2’; feet alley leading ta Locust st.
Will be sold'separately. Trustee* s Peremptory
Sal*—Same Estate.

1035 LOCUST ST—A three-story brick house
and lot, 14# feet by £7 leel. Trustee’! Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate.

141 and 145 N. 9TH ST—Two excellent busi-
ness locations on9th, below Race st, each near 16
feet front, 99 feet deep to a court. Will be sold
separately. Trustee's Peremptory g.S’ate—Same
Estate. ■ i .

Executor’s Sale, No. 530 Vine street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,BRUSSELSAND

INGRAIN CARPETS, PIANO, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

MarchSth, at 10o’clock, will be sold at No. 530
Vine street, by order of the Executors of JohnT.
Ricketts, Esq., deceased, the parlor, chamber and
kitchen furniture, Brussel and Ingrain carpets,
piano, paintings, coal, &c.

FLUTE—AIso, a superior gold ana silver
mounted Flute.

Mby be examined with catalogues the morning
oi sale.

Sale No-1307 Cherry street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

CARPETS, &c.
INGRAIN

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, at No. 1307 Cherry

street, a small quantity of furniture, ingrain car-
pets, lair seat sofaana chairs, Arc. Also, kitchen
furniture,’ show case, counter, &c

ROOM TO RENT.
A large third storyroom to rent, over the auction

stoTe, 28 by 63 feet. Has gas and water introduced
and suitable for any business requiring light. If
taken by a Printer a largeamount of work can be
obtained. .

FOR SALE—BIO,OO9 MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—Amortgage of$lO,OOO, well

cured on property in theheart of the city, beanni
5per cent interest, having several year* torun.

TI/TARTIN LEANS, NO. 402 CHESTNUT
First Premium awarded by Franklin Inatituts

to MARTIN LEANS, Waarifaoturerol
MASONIC MARKS, FINS, EMBLEMS, *O.

New and original designs of Masonic Marta and
Templars’ Medals, . Army Medals .and Corps
Badges of eyery description. mn3-3mo

AUCTION SALES.
M SONS. AYTUTinyr

ta Sonth Fourth. atrtlt ""

BTOOTs ANiTr^esta^^^,,^
ready> contusingTuesday:aext?Bth inst-t^i,IS.rop?.rty 46 1,08°ld «

JSM and °,f 83168
and great variety of W?TT,Kr i g » large amount
of Orphans’Com, Execntara a£dottora.”7 ordflC

OARB—The sale ol the. assets of the Bank-0*Pennsylvaniais postponed to the first Tuesdaf“
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL EbTAT*at theExchange, every TUESDAY, at 12o’ olo<£noon.. .
»“Handbillsofeach property Issued separately,

and on the Saturday previous to each sale 10tecatalogues, in pamphlet form, givingtail descrip.
' ■Sr Particular attention given tosales atprivate

residences, Ac. ...

~

„ *®IFURNITURE SALES atthb AUCTIONSTORE, EVERY THURSDAY •

STOCKS, Ac: '
Al lo °£ TUESDAY, MARCHB,
s noon’ at the Exchange—

,<J-S!£|8 ln?r^nville and laoiana Railroad Co.Northwestern Railroad.
in

1Khß^«P^^i?reeza Parb Association .

RUlway Kne Btreets
S3. COO Coupon Ronds Keokuk, Monnt Ulenjatnt'

and MuscatineRailroad Company,(Dwa>41 shares Union Mutual Insurance Company. '
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 8.„To dose a Concern—VALUABLE STEAMSAW and FLOURING MILLS, ChesapeakeR ItJC;. GeeU ooullty > Md., Smilesfrom. Elkton, onthe Philadelphia. .Wilmington and Baltimorerail-read and Delaware railroad. The raiiig are ittsuccessfuland profitable operation. For futtparticulars see handbills. ‘7

BRICK STOREHOUSE, N.B.co^?.eI Girard avenue and 7th st, 20th "Ward.VALUABLE PROPERTY, 9. ACRES, NorthPennsylvania railroad and NICETOWN25th Ward-having 6 fronts. LANE,
VALUABLE LUI, IS ACRES, Limekiln Tnri-pffle, IJi miles above GERMANTOWN, in thavicinity ofhandsome country seats
3 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS.No.1136, IS3B and 1840 Catharine st, east of 19thstOrphans’ Court Sale—Estate ofChristopher WU-'koiEon, dec’d- 3 THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Morgan st

,?2 I5 Estate-TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING. Elder st.
HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.524 nortn Sixth st, above Spring Garden st. rf.q

all the modernconveniences.
Executors’ Sale—Estate of Elizabeth' Davisdeb’d—BßlCK WAREHOUSE, No. 1915 Market

street
VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 24ACRES.Delaware county, 2 miles sonth ofDarby.

mFIiL?I; s'rP EY brick dwelling, no.
north Tenth st, with three-story brick dwell-ingiD the rear on Alder st

VALUABLE LOT, Clinton and Muller sts.north of Cumberlandst, 19th WardTWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1022Ridge avenue, with frome shop in the rear
neat MODERN FOUR-STORY RESI-DENCE, No. 612 North 10th street, above Green

street..
THRRE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1226 Monter?y street, west of Twelfthstreet.DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 21 acres,-Willow Grove and Germantown Planh and Turn-pike Road.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.

2018 Catharine street, west ofTwentieth street.Executor’s Sale—Estate of William Snowden;
dec’d—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,S. W. corner of llih and Mark’s Lane, between.
Cherry and Race streets;

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. :
1705 Coates street, west of l'th street, with a three-
story brick building in the rear. -

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 15.Execntor’s Sale—Estate of Jacob Horter, Jr.. ;

dec’d.—VALUABLE PROPERTY, Gekmah- ;

tows AVEKUS, (formerly Main street, ) and ex-tending through to Chew street; GERMANTOWN i—STONE DWELLINGand about 12 ACRES. . jSame Estate—3 LOTS, on Germantown avenne,
opposite the above. . ;

<S~ Full particulars ofthe above Estate inhand-!
bills and Lithographic Plans. iNEAT MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKi-RESIDENCE, No. 513 Sonth Eighth street.

2 BUILDING LOTS, .Twentieth street, belowFilbert street. ■ ,
Orphans’ Court' Peremptory Sale—Estate ofHenry Q.nigg, dec’d—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 231 North Tenth street.
Same Estate—2 BRICK DWELLINGS,oneNo.

229 North Eleventh street, and the other in tha
rear. ' ■

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK"DWELLING. Quarry street, east of Third
street, with 4 three-story Brick Bwellings in thh
rear.

Administrators’ Sale—Estate ofRuth'J. Dixon,
dec’d—NEAT THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE, No. 531 Marshall street, between Sprih*Garden and Green.

Same Estate—HANDSOME MODERN RESI-DENCE, No. 527 Marshall street, between SpringGarden and Green streets. - ‘

GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLING
and 3V ACRES, Chuecb'Laxi: and Willow avu-nne, Germ^itown.

Executor’s Sole—Estate of Henry Kraft, de-
ceased—BUSlNESS STAND, No. 210 South
t ecend Etreet

To Close a Concern—ELEGANT BROWSSTONEand BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 822 Pine
street. Finished throughout with all the modem
conveniences, handsome yard. Ate.

Same Estate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, K0.512Franklin street, sooth of Spring Garden s't. -
Same Estate,—VALUABLE LOT, corner ofMaster street, Twenty-first street, and Share-wood

street.
SameEstate—BUSINESS STAND, sontlisideofArch street, between 2d and 3d.
VACtTAiiLE Brecmsp Location THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No.

336 North Third street, with a brick Building inthe rear on Dilwvn street
. NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 1633 Cad-bnrv avenne, 2eth Ward.

NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 162 S Am-
boy etreet, 20th Ward.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 110
Bread st, between Arch and Race sts.

Peremptory Sale by order of Heirs—Estate of
Joseph Shaw, dec’d—Valuable Business Stand
THREE-STORY MODERN BRIUK STORE,No. 226 north Third st, between Race andVine sts.Executor’s Sale—Estate ofGeorgeBarton, dec’<l
-THREE-STORY BRICK STOREindDWBL-LJNG, No. 1114 South st, west of 11thst.

SameEstate—BKAOKSMITH SHOP, Shipper!
st, with 2 two- story brick dwellings in the Tear.

TBREE- STORY BRIOK DWELLING, No.
1609 Franklin st, northol Oxford st.

TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1610
north Seventh st, above Oxford st.

REAL ESTATE, 22d MARCH. !
Estate of George McKeown, dec’d,
Estate of James Maul], dec’d.
Estate of John D. Naishy, dec’d. iEstate ofPowell Stackhouse, dec’d. j
Also, valuable Coal Lands, Locust Mountain.
Three squares of greuud, First Ward

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 29
Estate ol George Esher, dee’a 26 ACRESRIDGE ROAD, opposite the estate sold last

October.
Estate of Anthony Ruffcer, dec’d.—l7 ACRESGERMANTOWNROAD and Nicetown lane.
■y Particulars ol botji estates ready in hand-

bills. I Also, Peremptory Sale.
45, CIO ACRES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS,
lull descriptions preparing. Sae absolute.

SALE OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS-
BOOKS FROM A LIBRARY.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 8.
At the auction store, a collection of valnablo

miscellaneous,books, from a library.

SaleN0.;i302 Pine street.
SUPERIOR FUKEITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO, FINE CARPETS, Ac. '

ON MONDAYMORNING, MARCH I-l,
At 10 o’clock, at No. 1302 Pine street, by cata-

logue, the superior walnut parlorfurniture, wal-
nut and mahogany dining-room and chamber
furniture, fine toned rosewood piano, fine tapestry
and other carpets, Ac. Also, the kitchea utenails-»y May he examined at 8 o’clock on’ the morn-
ingof sale.

PHILIP FORD A. CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 Marketand 522 Commerce streets.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1506 OASES

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 10,

At 10 o’ clock precisely, will be sold, by cata-
logue, ior cash. T5OO cases Men’s, Boys’ andYouths’Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ca-
valry Boots, Ac. Also, a large and desuabla
assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’aBoots, Shoes, Balmorals and Gaiters, of every
variety, suitable for spring sales. *

Openfor examination with catalogues early onthe morning ofsale. '

WATCHES.
E. HOWARD A CO.’Sgrst
, first-class£g£a AMERICAN WATCHES, IBhK

With
MEBSHON’S PATENT REGULATOR,

bold by the principal watchmakers.. mhs-lms .

CAST-OFF OLOTHING in demand fromBl to
55for Pants, from 85 to 815 for Coats, from

55 to 533 for Silk Dresses, end other goods in pro-

FanTr attos?A^fiSoO^fMsTH
Street tea-tux*

AUCTION SALES.
B Y J °~U N MYE R S & O 0.,
iuw, mft '

, Auctioneers, •
3
T.
l.?Aark<it streot > comer of Bank.RrirfiSJ^ KriAUEOF Urn. i ;>*.:•

&c &c
SH°^S’ BEQGANS,ARMY GOODS,

.ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 8,At 10 o clock, wtil be sold, by catalogue, witnou■rcEcrre, on FOUR MONTHS’ abon;Bo° Brogans, BalmroalsAUn^J?? ota and Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City.Sh “aaafacture, embracing a fires?KJJ, prkac assortment of desirable articles, fojmen, women and children.momtag^^fel93 early on th.

SiLE OF 1.100Ib^GOODS,O^1 SHOES, BROGANS,
in onr latgesale of bootsshoes, &c., T UESDAY MOHNfNG, MarchK, 0 S'oclci to

.

be BoI A without reservefound In part the followingfresh and desirable assortment, viz: Meu’fboo’®; wax and kip brogansjmen’sbalmorals and congrtss boots; vouths’ half weltf *5-SS,S^? e,li.s d 0 fine ci,y made kid weltbnskins
-

boots: fine kid R. R. ties; colored andbnskins; men’s fine city madecalf, moraceo and kip boots; me.n’B pump solegrain boots: men’s buff pnmp booty men’ spump sole calf boots; do. seal pump soleboots; ! women’s Uned and bound boots-youths kip brogans; - misses’ grain ties !
misses’gram bnskins; misses’ spring heel grain
lace boots; women’s grain lace boots; misses’grain lace boots: women’s grain buskins; women’sgrain ties: boys’ kip brogans; misses’ glazed mo-rocco boots. men’s half welt calfdo.; youths’ hall
welt calf do.; children’s half brogans; men’s halfwelt kip boots; men’s super calf brogans; men’s
slippers; misses’ super kip ties; misses’ super ktdbuskins; child’a super colored fox bootteesjcbdd’ssuper colored fox ties; .men’s lined and brand
brogans; men’s and boys’ waterproof boots,men’s
and boys’ wax boots, &c.

SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 11,
At precisely 10)$ 6* clock, will .be sold, withoutreserve, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS’

CREDIT, an assortment of threeply, euperflno
aud flue ingrain, Yenitian, hemp and rag carpet*ings, mattings, Jcc > which may be examinedearlv on the morning ofsale.

LARGE PEREMHTORY SALE OF EURO-
?MSoINI)Ia AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS, Ac.
We will hold a large sale of British, German,

French and American Dry Goods, by catalogue,
on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT and part for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 10,commencing at precisely 10 o’clock comprising *
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of British, German, French, India and American
Dry Goods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-
sortment Woolen, Worsted,Linen, Cotton and Silk
Goods, for city and conntry sales.
. N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged foi
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find It to their
interest to attend.

BY THOMAS BIKOHA SON
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,No; 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.

Sale at 1626 Walnut 4treet.
-HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 9,
At Hio’ clock, at 1G26 Walnut street; will be sold,

the furniture of afamily declining housekeeping,
including parlor, chamber, dining-room and
kitchen furniture.

Can be examinae dt 8 o* clock on the morning ol
thesale. ■Thomos Birch A Son will give their persona,
attention to the sale of Furniture at the residences
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture evenFRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at then
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut Btreet.


